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TERMS-IN*AD VANCE.
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Dailv Taper, six montba.$4 00Tri-Weekly, " " .2 50
Weekly, " .«

. 1 50
ADVERTISEMENTS

Inaerted at 75 conta por squarofor the first
insertion,and 50 cents foreach subsequent.Weekly 75 cents.each insertion.
«- A liberal discount made on the above

nates when advertisements arc inserted bythe month, or year.
AGENTS.

W. C. Moore. Abbeville.
J. It. Allen, Chester.
Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.
8. P. Kinard. Newberry C. H.
W. T. Sima, Union.
J. M. Allen, Greenville.

ANTE-BELLIM SCRAP OP HISTORY.
Tho New York Times, of Thursday,
in publishing a letter from n Hnrt-
ford paper, thus refers to it and the
information it contains:
"The opinion has been widely en¬

tertained that Jefferson Davis is not
to bo classed among the original plot¬ters of secession, but that ho carno
into the movement reluctantly, and
only in obedience to the decision of
his State. Mr. Greeley embodied
this statement in ono of his recent
letters. During his trip throughNew England previous to tho elec¬
tion of 1860, Davis certainly made
strong Union speeches, ana in his
speech taking leave of tho United
States Senate, he conveyed tho im¬
pression that ho withdrew only in
consequence of the decision of Mis¬
sissippi to secede. A letter which wc
copy from the Hartford Pi-ess, where
it is now for the first time published,throws some light on the matter. It
seems that before the election of Mr.
Lincoln, Mr. Rhett, of South Caro¬
lina, had written to Davi3, asking bis
advice ns to tho best mode of seced¬
ing-whether by separate State nc
tion or through a convention of th(
Southern States. In reply, datée
November 10, 18G0, after ho had be
como aware of Mr. Lincoln's elec
tion, Mr. Davis discusses tho subjectut some length and advises co-operation. He is clearly in favor of seces
sion, and of not waiting until tin
Government should pass into tb<
hands of Mr. Lincoln; but fjuchances of success, ho thinks, will bi
greater if the Gulf States can bi
united in advance, than if South Ca
rolina or Mississippi should act fo:
themselves. The lotter has somi
historical interest ns throwing Ugh
on the origin of the rebellion, nm
on the degree to which Davis him
self may be deemed responsible fo
it-but, beyond that, it has no special importance."
LET RIOTERS HE ARRESTED.-Undo

this head, the National Intelligence
has an article, from which we tako th
following paragraphs. Speaking o
the radical orators, it says:

"This method of electioneeriujmust stop forthwith, or a war of race
seems absolutely inevitable. If thes
ex parte harangners persist, they musbo arrested. Wo will see which general has the nerve to do his duty wher
a little nerve is requisite. A mem.be
of Congress has no better light ti
incite a negro riot than nny othc
person. If his notoriety as a publi
mau increases his privileges, so i
does his power; and if he uses tim
to work mischief, then tho greatcthe mischief, the more necessary th
remedy.
"We observe that, in some of thes

incendiary harangues, tho speaker i
able to bring himself to tho disgUSing affectation of extolling 'frc
speech.' An audience of men ar
>nlled together to hear a speakcidistinctly informed that they sha
not dissent from him; taunted wit
very insult which studious malicfciuld invent for their oxasperntioiand thou contemptuously dared 1

resent it; the principio openly nr<
claimed that only ono idea shall t
promulgated, nt the risk of ever
peril-and such a man, at such
time, talks of free speech! It is lil
the butcher's tear, in his slaughtchouse, with his knife at thc lambthroat.''
A recent work on diamonds atother precious stones says that but

small portion of the gems sold ai
worn are genuine. Tho diatuoi
mines of Golconda aro given oi
and those of India ure rapidly failin
The scarcity of real gems has be
met by tho ingenuity of counlerfe
ers, wno manufacture spurious geithat frequently deceive expert ec
noisseurs.

EngtUlt Vlevrf on ttte Relente of Dlr.
Davie.

Tho Americans, when they inter¬
ceded with our Government for the
lives of the Fenians convicted in
Canada, did cortainly not preachwhat they wore unprepared to prac¬tice. Seo tho conclusion of the war
in tho North, though severe on tho
Southern community, has given wa}'to no animosities against individuals.
No ono has been put to death in
America for what the North has de¬
clared to bo treason; very few have
been molested, if they chose to ac¬
quiesce in the restored rule, and to
tnko no part in politics. The leniencyof the Government has, however,been carried to its furthest point bytho release, on bail, of Mr. Jefferson
Davis, after a captivity of two years.Whether he will ever bo brought to
trial seems to bo still uncertain, hut
we may nlmost predict that, in any
case, the punishment inflicted on him
will not be extreme. Wo eau seo that,
iu tho caso of America, this is the
wisest policy, aud that it is best not
to give reuewed rancor to tho ani¬
mosities of tho South by nuy net of
severity. A similar forbearance would
havo its good effects iu Ireland, also.

[London Times.
At Inst, tho ox-Presideut of the lato

Confederate States of America hns
boen released from his captivity.Jefferson Davis is no longer a pri¬
soner in Fortress Monroe. Tho tele¬
gram which conveys this announce¬
ment explains that tho release is on
bail, aud that Mr. Davis is under
bonds to appear before tho court iu
November next; but it is evident that
the intention to bring him to trial
has been abandoned. Indeed, his
imprisonment has been, for moro
than a year past, considered a re¬
proach to public justice, and the
most eminent of thc Republicanleaders have not scrupled to denounce
the prolonged confinement without
trial ns a disgrace to tho country.Tho case, however, was one with
which no Government would have
found it easy to deal. At the time
when tho assassination of Mr. Lin¬
coln had thrown tho whole countryinto a frenzy of pussiouato desire for
vengeance, and when Mr. Davis was
supposed to have instigated thc
crime, tho Government might easilyhave obtained a verdict against him
at tho cloie of tho war. Fortunate
was it for thc good name of tho Ame¬
rican people, that difficulties hin¬
dered such a proceeding till tho pas¬sions of tho country had time to cool.

[London Telegraph.
As IRISH BULL.-We are told that

thc Fenians aro to invade Canada.
Canada has just been declared a
dominion aud set up as a ucw nation,
and is, or is soon to bo, practicallyindependent of Great Britain. How,
then, is a Fenian invasion of Canada
to effect Ireland? Ireland, if she
suffers any terrible tyranny, suffers
it from England; and how can tho
nets of England toward Ireland be
changed by tho invasion of a terri¬
tory on this side of tho Atlantic
not subject to English rule, and, of
course, not to bc defended by Eng
lish money and an English army?
Would not a Fenian invasion of
independent Canada, with a view to
benefit Ireland, be the work of an
Irish bull? Iudeed, simple respect
for tho Irish intellect must force us
to seek some other cause for this pro¬
posed invasion than the one put
forth. Is it a gigantic cover for a

system of wholesale smuggling?
[New York Herald.

REGISTERS OE BANKKITTCY.-Tho
Washington Chronicle is authorized
to state that Chief Justice Chase has
completed, except in four or five
cases, his nominations and recom¬
mendations for registers in bank¬
ruptcy. Tho whole power of the ap¬pointment is with tiiecourts to which
his nominations and recommenda¬
tions Lave been addressed. It is
useless, therefore, to address anyfurther communications to the Chief
Justice on the subject.
Á New York correspondent, in a

Louisville paper, says the steamers
from New Orleans, Charleston nod
Savannah, within tho past fortuight,
have actually been bringing back
many thousands of dollars* worth of
dry goods and other merchandize,
which wore sold by tho Stewarts and
Olaflins, last autumn, on six months'
credit, tho purchasers being utterly
unable to raise even a part of tho
money to pay for them.

At a freedmen's meeting in Green¬
ville, Ala., a few days ugo, William
Murphy, a sensible colored man, do-
fined his position in tho following,
style, which is a platform good for
white or black: "I am in favor of
all bauds going to work aud makingplenty to eat, and keep less noise;then all will como right. I toll youthc South is the greatest country in
the world. I now propose three
cheers for tho South."

CROPS rs THIS STATB.-A corres¬

pondent of tho New York Times,
writing from this city, says:
"A gentleman of intelligence and

information, from Newberry District
-central in its location-gives me a
few facts upon the crop now in thc
field. Tho wheat crop is expected to
be about «tho same as that of 1860,and this means, of course, avery fino
crop for 1S67. As this grain comes
earliest, a good crop is of vast im¬
portance to our starving State. Bytho 20th of June, tho earliest wheat
will be in a state to be made available
as food. Tho corn crop is expectedto average a half; that is, about half
as much as that of 1860. With good
seasons from tho present time, the
farmers expect to moko about enough
corn to subsist upon for the ensuing
year; and this would bo amply suffi¬
cient were not a good deal of it, byvarious expedients of barter and
trade, made to meet tho pressingwants of the present time, thus short¬
ening, to some extent, next year'ssupply. The cotton crop will also bo
about a half of what 1860 produced.Tho gentleman of whom I am speak¬ing, gave mo a list uf ten planters of
Newberry District, with tho number
of bales of cottou they produced in
I860 and 1S66 respectively. These
ten planters, iu 1860, mado 1,0P2-
bales of cotton, and in 1866, theymade 225-less than one-fourth. He
estimates that they will make at least
twice as much this year ns they did
in 1866; so that-to recapitulate-this gentleman expects his section of
this State to mako a full crop of
wheat, half a crop of corn, and half a
crop of cotton. I have confidence in
his judgment, and know his facts to
be facts. 1 presume his estimates
will not be far wrong, if applied to .

tho State at large."
ELECTIONEERING DOCUMENTS.-The

New York Times gives us tho follow¬
ing nccount of tho persistency of the
radicals to convert thc South by the
means of the "poor white" and tho
freedmen's vote:
"A correspondent of the Philadel¬

phia Press writes from Alabama that
'the speech of Mr. Stevens, in favor
of confiscation, is somehow obtaining
a wide circulation' among the negroesand poor whites oí tho South. Of
course it is. Copies of that speechhave been sent to that class in greatnumbers by the Congressional Bo-
publican Committee, of which Mr.
Schenck is Chairman. An assess¬
ment of $20 each was made upon the
Republican members of tho last Con-
gross, and contributions were invited
from other quarters, for the purpose
of distributing Republican docu¬
ments; and a large portion of the
funds thus raised hos been devoted to
tho circulation, among thc blacks ot"
the South, of the confiscation speechesof Mr. Stevens and other speeches of
a similar tenor. Agents have been
¡sent South to attend to their distri¬
bution, and to organize thc political
movement thus inaugurated. Tho
distinct object at which these men
aim, is the consolidation of the black
and poor white votes in the South
against the mass of the white popula¬tion; and tho promise of freo farms byconfiscation is relied on ns the lending
agency by which this result is to be
brought about. That it is a weaponof great potency, no one can doubt.
The great body of an ignorant popu¬lation, who have nothing, can alwaysbe united and influenced by tho pro¬mise that the property of others shall
be given to them. The Press corres¬
pondent says he has no doubt that,
if the question of confiscation could
be submitted to the people of the
South, 'a majority both of blacksand
whites would vote for it.' "

« ^ » .-

THE COMING WHEAT CROP.-The
Baltinoro Sun, of Thursday, says:
There was exhibited at the Corn

and Flour Exchange, yesterday
morning. :i small box of earth con¬
taining tine specimens of the growingwheat crop, from Essex County, Va.,
growing on the farm of /.. S. Far-
land, Esq., as a spécimen of what
maybe expected in the future from
that productive region. The speci-
mens included the following varieties
of red and white wheats: '.Pennsyl¬vania Blue Stem," "Early Purple
Straw," 'Broughton," and "Ge-
UCSSC0." Tho plants were all vigor¬
ous, from three and a half to lour
feet in height, with heads of a fair
average length, and, considering the
early season, well filled. Mr. Par-
land expects to harvest his crop earlyin June, and to have it in market
during tho latter part of the month.

The extent of the iron trade of the
city of Boston is truly astounding, jTho Commercial Bulletin says that, in
one of tho ten districts of that city,the amount ot iron annually weighed
reaches 100,000,000 pounds. Most
of tho iron brought there comes from
England and Sweden.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE public esteem in which PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS aro held, ta
another proof of their excellence aa a
Tonic. They are recommended by physi¬
cians generally, and have never disap¬
pointed those who have mado usc of them.
They give suro and speedy relief in nausea,sick headache, dyspepsia and all similar
complaints. For*salo bv all druggists.April U mly Du. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
\OJTVE NATURE A LIFT.-People
expect too much of nature. They trillo
witfl.their health and their constitutions,
and : h : n aro surprised that they fall sick.
Tho pressure of constant montai or bodily
labor upon tho animal powers is tremen¬
dous. Very few systems audconstitutions
can boar up against this pressure unas¬
sisted.* Add to this tho unhealthy influ¬
ences which lurk unseen in tho air wc
breathe, tho water we drink, thc lassitude
produced at this season by tho change
from the rigor of winter to thc warmth of
spring, and it would seem to require almost
superhuman vigor to jkeep in perfect
health without reinforcing the physical
energies. But how reinforce them? Cer¬
tainly not with adidteratcd stimulants.
There is no poison in tho outer air, or in
the atmosphere of furnace-heated rooms,
or wórk-ahops, or factories, so Pernicious
as those deadly-burning fluids. \
Why use them, when
HÔVTEÏTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

A vegetable toiilc without alloy, arc avtry-
where obtainable? Nothing has over been
offered to the feeble and debilitated so
harmless in its nature, so powerful in it*
invigorating effects, as this celebrated
STOMACfflO and ALTERATIVE.
In the army and thc navy, in new settle*

menta a/id in crowded cities, by old and^j
young, fich and poor, it is used as a PRO¬TECTIVE and RESTORATIVE MEDI¬
CINE, with most gratifying results.
May 22 -fO
Dutcliei"* Lightning Fly-lvlllcr will

certainly exterminate these pests, if its use
is persevered in. Bowaro of bogus Fly¬
paper, which some dealers keep because
they can get it for nearly nothing. Dou*t
bo swindled. Ask for DUTCHEB'S, which
is sold by all live Druggists.
May 28_Imo
TO MARRY OR NOT TO MARRYI-
Will* NOT? Serious Reflections for

Young Men, in Essayfe of the Howard As¬
sociation, on the Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by ignorance
of nature's laws, in the rirst age of man.
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH¬
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia,

Ta. May 19 3mo

BATCI1EL.OR-S «HAIR UYE_This
splendid Hair Dye is the best in tho world.
Thc only (rue and perfect Dye-harmless,
re-liable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tint.--. Natural black
or brown. Remedies thc ill effects of bad
ily< H. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The- genuine is signed 11"./-
Mam A. Batchelor. All others are mere

imitations, and should be avoided. SoM
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
SI Barclay street, New York. a~ Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly

Jon Pr.iNTiNi;.-The Job Office e>f
the Phoenix is as complete ¡is any iii
the South. It is furnished with new

fonts of type of all descriptions ami
of the most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste and j1
-kill, and at reasonable rates. >

Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTER, at 10c.
Bags and pocketsJAVACOFFEE, al 10c.; [j

i fresh lot-superior. ¡ nBbl.-, and boxes Breakfast Bacon. ¡aMilk, But tor, Trenton, Sugar, Wino and J f,joela Crackers. i iiHocker's Self-raising FLOUR- genuine. 't;Rbis. Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes. \\
And for safe at l'AIR PRIORS by | j,March 23 0. H. BALDWIN A CO.
v Just Received,

31WEXTY tubs and Arkins GOSHEN
BUTTER, at reduced prices.15 bbls. Becker's Self-raising FLOUR.

5 " Milk, Rutter, Wine and Sugar.'HACKERS.
3 tierces DIAMOND HAMS. And tor

lalobv C. ll. BALDWIN A CO.
April 1'.)_

SUGAR-CURED HAMS !
PURE LEAF LARD.

BACON STRIPS and SIDES. Terms
¡ash. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHONIX OFFICE.

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUBA

MOLASSES.
'200 gallóos New Orlcaos SYRUP. For

Bale low. E. A G. D. HOPE.
March 13_
Paint», Oil«, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
SIX THOUSAND les. WHITE LEAD, in

oil.
A complete assortment of Colored Painte,lr}' and lu oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

ALSO.
Linseed, Tannerb', Kerosene and Ma¬

chinery Oils.
Furñituro, Coach and Japan Yarnishos.
A completo variety of Paint, Varnish,braining, Whitc-wasfi, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing Rrusbe8. In store and for salo at
owcBt prices by_JOHN C. DIAL.

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
JUST received, a fresh Bupply of best
STONE LIME, ROSENDALE CEMENT

md CALCINED PLASTER. In storo and
er salo cheap for cash by
April 4 JOHN C. DIAL.

Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.
JUST received, a sup¬

ply of theso SUPERIOR
[IMPLEMENTS-tho ad¬
vantage from using which
»is FIFTY PEU CENT, in

.lorscs and hands. For salo hy tho agents,March3_J. A T. P.. AGNEW.

(Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements.

Al the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.
\ LARGE SUPPLY of tho above, con-t\. sisting in part of PLOWS, HARROWS,AN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythe. ,Straw Cutters, Corn Shellcrs.

ALSO,
Pruning Saws and Knives, Ladies' Gar-

leu Tools, in setts and pair»; Transplant-
ng Trowels and Fork*, Spades, Spadingrorke, Rn kef. Hoes, Lines, Ac. In storo
md for sale LOW for CASH bv
April 5 JOHN' C. DIAL.

REMEDY FOI: DUEL TJ.ME.S.-Tho
jest remedy for dull times is to ad-
rertiso freely. Merchants should not
et their stocks stay shelved until
hey become old, stale and unprofit-
tble, for the sake of tho small ex¬
pense it would cost them to adver-
ise. If they try it regularly and
lersistently, they will find the in¬
vestment to be a paying one.

CHE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IX FAVOR OF

ïeinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "The

Queen's Delight is beginning to
waken the attention of our physicians,
ts remarkable curative power is seen in
ts wonderful effect upon disease. As a
dood purifier, there is no medicine like it
mown to the profession. A gentlemanold me that his son hus been taking the
}ueen's Delight, und is mote beiielited by
t than by any other medicine. He wants
i dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It in due to you

o state in this public milliner, in order
lint the people' may know the truth, that
have tried your Queen's Delight, and

Ound it not only what you said it was-"a
»ure medicino"-but the best medicine I
lave ever taken for emptions and generaliad health. 1 had un eruption ali over my»ody. with impaired digestion and disor-
lered liver, and have tried a great manynodicincs without any benefit. I have
uken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,be eruption has disappeared, my appetite
a better, my liver and digestion is im-
iroved. I am satisfied ono or two more
lottles will cure me."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

he war, my constitution was shattered. I
Ottld not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi-
ion. Medicine and medical aid I had in
bunduiifc, euch was my condition up to a
aw months since, when 1 began the uso of
our Queen's Delight. I bave used two
lottles, my constitution is greatly ira-
iroved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh-
ng Bleep, anil am able tn perform my share
f daily labor."
Extract from a lotter-Wonderful effect

: only one bottle: "1 have used onlyalf bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
nd eruptions of the skin and itching bu-
lora <>f the blood, which Rhiioyed inc verymell. I am entirely cured. 1 think youricdiciuo a valuable one."
A remarkable caso of liver complaint andeadache cured by the uso ol "ilcinitsh'u
moen's Delight:" A holy of unquestionedortb and reputation voluntarily ^ivs tos-
itnony of tho wonderful effects of thin
ledicine. She bas been from early year»
martyr to Headaches, caused by imper-?et act ion of the iiver, producing intense
oadachc and pain over the eyes. Shu hus
uken only four bot tien, and ¡usures ns of
lie perfect eure it bas made. she now cu-
>ys good health.
Still another: "During last spring, I had
cen troubled with obstinate chilla and
.vcr, which, when cured, left my system
i a wretched condition, blood impure, and
was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
ne time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
rnption over my entire body. Tho most
iolent remedies suggested failed to work
cure, until, ut the instance of a friend, Ilied Dr. Hcinitsh's Queen's Delight. LCHH
lian two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
i a healthy condition. My general health
t as good as ever. For such purnoses, I
avo, over since my cure, unhesitatingly?commended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any but tho right kind. AH
eiiuino Queen's Delight has thc copy-rightlark on tho outside, and it is tho onlyledieino which produces these wonderful
uros. For sale wholesale and retail at

FISHER A II EINFISH'S
AprilDrug Store.

FISFER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

BBLTING!
VTJLCANIZED INDIA RUBBER BELT¬

ING, from three to twelvo inches, for
ealo by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
May 31_

Bolting Cloths.

BEST ANCHOR BRANDS, assorted
numbers.

May 20 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Muscovado Sugar
AND MUSCOVADO MOLA8SES, low bytho quantity or rotail, byMay 20 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Teas! Teas!
FFERIAL,GUNPOWDER,

HYSON,
JAPAN and

BLACK TEAS.
LOW for CASH by

_Mny 21 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Soda Biscuit.
FRESH RODA, BUTTER and MILK

CRACKERS.
GINGER CAKES. NUTS, Ac. For salo

bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.
May 24

Leather.
COUNTRY TANNED BRIDLE, BLACK,UPPER, KIP and RUSSET LEA¬THER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
May 2:1

Rice! Rice! !

PRIME CAROLINA RICE for Balo hyMay 2:1 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Hay, Corn.
.»r rv BALES HAY.ZJVJ 600 bushels CORN. For nain LOWby FISHER A LOWRANCE.Mnv 22

Wanted,
IJIOUR THOUSAND LBS. GOOD DRY1 HIDES, bv
May 21 FISHER A LOWRANOE.

TELECÍUAI'HIC DcsrATciiKs.-The
Phcenix nud Gleaner aro tho only
papers in the State, outside of tho
city of Charleston, that receive and
publish tho latest telegraphic de¬
spatches, market reports, etc.-Ame¬
rican and European. Recollect, also,
that tho news in these publications is
furnished throughout the upper Dis¬
tricts tweutj'-fotir hours ahead of the
Charleston papers. The subscription
to the daily is 88 a year; tri-weekly
5, and weekly S3.

HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED
GERM HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases lo which a Horse is Liable.
riVHE various disensos to which that no-_L blc nnd useful animal, tho horse, is
subject, and tbe little knowledge that is
known of them by farriers and ignorantostlers, have occasioned many remedies to
be offered to the public under different
forms, witb high encomiums, and sanc¬
tioned by dignified names. Sumo of these
ar»- injurious; others, at beat, of little uso,and many entirely worthless, and do notmeet tho want.

"

A good medicine, free
from objections «.l'tliis kind, has long l>cen
desired by many gentlemen who have va¬
luable horses. "Wo theroforo offer tho onlygood medicine-the true "GERMAN
HORSE POWDER." which ha« proved so
efficacious in all tho diseases, it is pre¬
pared from thc original recipe ed Dr. Hal-
nilsh, e»f Germany. lu extraordinary vir¬
tues aro attested to by thousands, nnd for
fifty venrs has stood, and «till stands, first
in tho estimation of all experienced farin¬
era and agriculturists as tin-boat medicino
for tho horse. It ia recommended for
horses foundered bv eating to excess or

drinking cold water when heated, to such
ns have symptoms of glanders or aro ex¬
posed to the infection by being with other
horses, for Indigestion, distemper, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss <>t appetite, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, Boro
even, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,
old coughs, for exhaustion liom work. It
carries oft* all foul humors, purifies and
cools tho blood, and prevents horses be¬
coming stiff and foundered, lt is a stimu¬
lus for wonk stomachs, and rmdors tho
limbs nnd skin soft and fino, giving a
smooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "Hei-
nitsh's German Horse Powder." For salo
by FISHER A HEINIT8H, Druggists.
March 7


